Columbia River Policy Advisory Group
October 17, 2012

Hal Holmes Center
209 N Ruby St.
Ellensburg, Washington

Agenda

9:30 – 9:35   Introductions and agenda review

9:35 – 11:30  State of Oregon Columbia River Projects and Policies

Steve Greenwood, Oregon Solutions
Brenda Bateman, Oregon Water Resources Department
Brett Browncombe, Oregon Governor’s Office
Bob Levy, Umatilla Basin Farmer
Dennis Doherty, Umatilla County Commissioner
Chris Marks, Confederated Tribes of the Umatilla
David Pilz, Freshwater Trust

- Oregon’s Integrated Water Management Strategy
- Governor’s Office policy perspective
- CR-Umatilla Solutions Task Force; status report
- Potential Oregon-Washington partnership on storage projects
- Addressing cross-boundary water supply issues

11:30 – 11:45  Break

11:45 – 12:30  Methow River Basin Projects and Policies

Melissa Downes, Department of Ecology
Greg Knott, Van Hess Environmental
Dale Bambrick, National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration
Lisa Pelly, Trout Unlimited

12:30 – 1:00  Columbia River Legislation and Project Update

Derek Sandison, Department of Ecology

1:00  Adjourn